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TV CANDIDS
by

.Terrence O'FlahertyJ

Occasionally a celebrity interview gets fouled-up 
well, let's fare ft-, it happens more often than occasion 
ally in this business.

This \veck I was doing some interviews here in 
the vast pleasure dome decreed by General Sarnoff 
and found myself facing a total stranger. The NBC 
publicity man had led me down the plush corridor 
to "my next interview." introduced me to a "Richard 
Roat" and promptly departed.

After facing interviews for more than a decade I 
have discovered that they all crave some sort of favor 
able comment on their work at the outset of the talk 
and I generally try to give one no matter how dishonest 
it may be. In this case I was at a loss. Was Roat an 
actor? A producer1* Or another reporter? 

<": *i i":
He was a young mr.n in his middle 20s with deep 

red hair and a «hy smile. He didn't look like an actor. 
Although he had a pleasant face he nas neither hand 
some nor unique. I began cautiously:

"How is the show going?"
"Well, the daily grind becomes quite a problem 

in anything."
The first clue: a daily show but what kind? Soap 

opera? News?
"How did you get your start?" (There's a safe 

question.)
"I started out to be a Methodist preacher in a 

small Connecticut town. For a while it was rewarding. 
People like to get together and feel not so lonely  
whether it's church or the theater. I'm still religious 
but now I'm religious about acting."

Aha. an actor!
"Are you comfortable in your role?" I asked.
"Let's put it this way. I'm learning. But it isn't 

easy, it's a matter of attitude. At first I was too college- 
boy. Now I'm playing it aloof, but warm."

No help here. He could be anybody.
"How important is warmth in your role?" I asked.
"It's of utmost importance, I believe. But there is 

a detachment that is characteristic of the profession. 
After all when a doctor looks at you with all those 
germs running around he knows all about you."

Ye Gods! A medic. In a daytime serial.
"How did the television critics react?" I asked. "
"Well, you gave us a lousy review." 

•k * *
It's still not too late to run for it, but he's between 

me and the door.
"But I had only a small part in the opening drama. 

Besides. I think the show has improved since the start 
and I wish you'd look at it again. We're trying some 
thing new I believe. Each day's half-hour of The 
Doctor" is a complete one. There are four of us. play 
ing staff members of a metropolitan hospital. Only one 
or two of us are involved in any one day's drama. It 
gives us the opportunity to rehearse and give a more 

tatisfying performance."
"The producer. Jerry Layton, uses some of the 

best actors available many of them from Broadway 
shows. There's not much going on in television in New 
York any more so he has his pick. He looks for new 
faces constantly. Some of the 'unknowns' that Layton 
used 10 years ago in similar situations are now famous 
like Lee Remick, Tony Perklns, Dina Merrill, and Brad 
Dillman.

"My problem right now is learning to act like a 
doctor. Last week I cost NBC (700 by having to shoot 
a whole scene when I examined a patient with a stetho 
scope but didn't have the ear-things plugged in. But 
I had a very serious look on my face!"

Roat is lucky. If his patient dies he can always 
preside over his funeral provided he's a Methodist.

Great Books Club Elects

icdwc Speed If Traveling \V ilii Trailer

The annual meeting of the 
South Bay Great Books District 
was held recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James I'ierson, 
5020 Uartlctt Drive, Torrance. 
to select officers for the com 
ing year.

James Pierson was re-elected 
chairman of the district. Oilier 
officers chosen were: phone 
secretaries, Luaine Scheliga of 
Torrance and Joyce Jarrett of

Hermosa Beach; rcpresenta 
lives to the Los Angeles Grca 
Books Council. Robert Thump 
son and Don Salk of Turranci 
library coordinator, Mrs. Do 
Salk; refresher chairman 
Kathryn McLellan of Sa 
P e d r o; newspaper publicity 
Mrs. Vernal Joscphson of Palo 
Verdes Estates; Terminal Is 
land group coordinator, Klain 
Da vis of Kedondo Beach.

r New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible To Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stop* Itch   Relieve* Pain In Minutes
N.w York, N. V.
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In addition to actually shrink- 
Ing piles- reparation II lubrl- 
cates and makes bowel move 
ments leu painful. It helps to 
prevent infection (a principal 
cause of hemorrhoids).

Only Preparation II contains 
this matfc new substance which 
quickly helps heal injured cells 
back to normal and utimulatea 
rtgrowth of healthy tiuue 
 gain. Just ask for Preparation 
II Ointment or Preparation II 
Suppositories (easier to ute 
away from home). Available at 
all drug counters.

Vacation days can be happy i Crittenden said the 
. carefree days for motorists limits passenger vehicles

law 
to a

that must be kept in mind, ac 
cording to the commissioner, 

to towdmiring the grandrud along maximum speed of So miles j t. Never attempt
itli California's scenic high- per hour when towing a trailer. ! m°re than one trailer. Not only
ays. but for those who take to It also provides that no vehicle ! ls 't unsafe, it is illegal,

he "open road" with their boat shall follow another more 1 2. Towing a trailer often tilts 
nd house trailers, driving will i closely than is reasonable and the headlights of the car tip-
* a lot safer if they heed the prudent. ward so they glare in the eyes
dvice of the California High- ... of oncoming drivers. Check the
ay Patrol. "WHILE THK speed limit is j alignment after Uie trailer is
Motorists must make two specific, common sense tells us ] hooked up. 

asic changes in their driving | that the following distance 3. Because of the 50 miles
abits when they tow a boat or must be increased when pull- per hour maximum speed limit,
ouse trailer, according to ing another vehicle in order to 1 motorists towing trailers fre-
ommissioner Bradford M. give us more room in which to'quently will he moving slower
rittenden. stop." he pointed out. than other traffic. The rules of
"Reduce the speed   but in- But there are other safety, the road say they must keep

rease the following distance." • precautions for towing trailers I to the right except when pass-

ng or preparing to make 
left turn.

4. CALIFORNIA law re
quires trailers carrying loads 
that extend 'J4 inches or more 
to the left of the center of tin- 
steering wheel of the towing 
vehicle to be equipped with 
either signal lamps or an ap 
proved mechanical signal de 
vice.

5. Tr.-iler hitches must be 
properly ;md securely mount 
ed, with a i -«al safety chain 
to control th   trailer if the 
hitch should l.iil.

6. Furthermore, two tail 
lamps a rereqr>iv ' r i ers 
first registered aficr . an. 1. 
1958.
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COTTAGE ncc 
CHEES|_
SO EASY TO USE

CHEEZ WHIZ '•"
U-OZ JAR. 59c

JERSEYMA1D

CATERING
ICE CREAM 59
ASSORTED FLAVORS—' i GAL. CTN. %J W 
TOWNE PRIDE TOPPINGS, 6-OZ. CANS, 1 FOR 31c

KRAFT CHEESE FOOD

PRICES
EFFECTIVE THURSDAY

THROUGH SUNDAY.
JUNE 6-9DUNDEE FRESH

LABGE GBADE AA

GREEN BEANS
y

FRUIT COCKTAIL
6

^__ ^^^B

BUTTER 67C
npvroiiAHTY—LIB rrsi ^^ ̂ sw

35'
49'

CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT MEAT

A** »•? MOO

IO-OZ. PKG.

Hi Ho Crackers
DETERGENT IN TABLET FORM

40-OZ. PKC 

PRICE INCLUDES lOc OFF LABEL
SALAD

DRESSING
PLASTIC 
WRAP
FOR LUNCHES, LEFTOVERS. ETC 
EASY TO USE—4T STICKS to 
ITSELF I

Cherry Pie FillingCat Food 10

ivrvnr i incest ruwu ^^M ^s^k

VELVEETA 73
CD ire iKiri i IIMC t. r\cc i ADCI ™ '^^PRICE INCLUDES 7e OFF LABEL

WISCONSIN £AM

Aged Cheddar Cheese «. wb
MARKET BASKET NATUPAL ^A

Chunk Swiss Cheese LB 19
MARKET BASKET SLICED M pf

American Cheese o'^'S 45

UiD.A. GRADID CHOICE BEIF

M 
STEAK
EXCESS FAT AND 
BONE REMOVED 
KFORE WEIGHING

LB.

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK $109
BONELESS

TOP 
SIRLOIN

29

65ROUND 
STEAK '
MGULAR CUT RUMP ROAST, LB. 65c

BONELESS—FULL CUT " ' SJBJT psj

ROUND STEAK u. /5C
BONELESS TOP ROUND,
SIRLOIN TIP OR AAc
CUBE STEAK u. QT

3 99
CENTER CUT LOIN ClOfOX

SMOKED 
PORK T0 
CHOPS 79
•Y THE rifCt. LB. 75e

MB. 
CAN

63* '^'F

COUmY FAIR APPU. PEACH. 
BOYSENBERRY, APRICOT OR CHERRY

MAXWILL HOUS*

Coffee
INSTANT COnil. 10-01. JAt, ll.t*
SWAN —————————————

Liquid Detergent ^53'

FRUIT
PIES

PRICES INCLUDE H- UF IABEI 
CHIFfON '

US DA. GRADE A FRESH 
YOUNG. KINO SIZED

00 Toilet Tissue 2 ^ IV

ROASTING 
CHICKENS49<CALIFORNIA 
GROWN. 
LANCASTER 
FARMS.

CAMP'S FROZEN
VEAL 
STEAKS

UIER QUALITY SKINLESS PORK m CljAA

LINK SAUSAGE 4 - T°
FRESHLY DRESSED WHOLE •§ gg

FRYING RABBITS 55*

IOWA FARMS EASTERN

SLICED BACON

CUT LIP. PAN READY IB. Jt.

FISHER'S FROZEN SLICED

BEIF BACON V£
FISHER'S FROZEN . ,,

BEEF SAUSAGE «ou

89
49' 
S937'

FEATURED ON KTTV CHANNa 11
BIRDS EYE

FRENCH GUT BEANS 
OR PEAS 9«. 33C

LcMO^

EACH jg
XLNT

TAGQ-EnES

•••'•''•7 Suwrits

SPECIAL
VALUE

U-OZ. CAN
C

REGULAR OR SOFT. REG. 9?c 
ELECTRONIC ^~~~~~~

HOPE SUNDAY
JUNE 9tfc

CITY OF HOPE
Goldsn AnnlvciMiy Y««r

BUG KILLER
JUST PLUG IN—FORGET ABOUT BUGS. 
CLEAN. ODORLESS. UNBREAKABLE

10-YEAR
GUARANTtF 

U.L. APPROVED

59
$099

______
REGULAR OR SUPER—bOX OF 48

MODESS SANITARY NAPKINS

^^^s^ ' ^^^^^^^^i^m^^^^m 
LUtR'S QUALITY ^ ̂ ^

FRANKS 49* 
29' 
49' 
29'

MARKET GMSKET ALL MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA
MARKET BASKET SLICED

COOKED HAM
MARKET BASKET .

GELATIN SALADS
"MAOC IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

U.S. NO. I WHITE ROSE

FIVE DELICIOUS FLAVORS

SEGO LIQUID DIET 6 io-oz.«pl 
CANS I

69

.. NO I WHITE ROSE m A ^ ̂

POTATOES 10 29
SWEET

BROWN ONIONS
FRESH

SWEET CORN 12-59

WARE SALE

66
• DUSTPAN AND IkUiH SIT
• U.COMPAS.TMINT UTILITY TRAY
• l.PIICI IOWL SIT WITH COYUS
• LAUNDRY IASKIT
• 11-QT. WASTIIASKIT •" »^l*
• PAIL WITH SPOUT YOUR •*% 10% V
•VIGfTAILI IINS ChOiCE
•ll.QT. OIIHPAN EACH

3


